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DEDICATED

To the wonien who, having magnified love
and duty, that their country's honour may beexaited, await the dread Issue with sublime

urage; and, by their sacrifice for the Empire
Inspire their representatives ln the field, and
set an example to aH who are not privlleged to
bear arme.

IDEAS THAT STRIKE
Views expressed in TnE CAN.&- We are getting over the fear of frank

oià-N W,&R are those only of indi- discussion in this noble land.' Subject

viduat writers. There is no we. to, two limitations, these pages are open

for free discussion of Canada's share in

This is Our War. the war, and &Il that the war may mean

to us.

It is not safe to assume that it will

soon be over. The first limitation is that as we are

in the war just as'much as we should be

It seems hardly congruous to wish if Germany were destroying Canadian

you a Happy New Year. There mayn't 3hip8 in the Bay of Fundy or in Van-

be mueh happinew, but there can be couver Harbour, only whole-hearted

much greatness. supporters of the war have access to

these pages.

-We want nien who go to the front be- The second is that criticism of what is
cause they want to go. Of that kind being done or not done for Canada's
invincibles are m4e. Our ranks are war must be constructive. Your con-
full of them.

tribution will be welcomed il YOU Will

indicate a more excellent way. Criticism

We shall need two hundred thousand without construction is like a runner

men. They may be required in larger with one leg.
proportionfrom the amaller places and

£rom the eountryside. The statement of the Central Execu-

tire Committee for Belgiau Relief,

A high offieial of the Brîtilsh Govern- which eomes from Mr. Prudhomme, and

Ment reports, aftex a tour of Europe, is given elsewhere, should be read care-

that the war is Onlybeginning. The fullY. It gives a glimPft Of the magni-

Germans give ne i3ign of exhaustiorL tude of the work *hieh the Germans

Two years is the shortest time within have thrust upon niore civilized peoples.

whieh we may look for peace. Bocause the Belgians are -wheré our
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__Meigh' spec he wud eê}i a

ad'mirable itroduction to a de<c1aratir
TO OLLW M. MIGRN. by the Prime lWinister that it is time fr.

~ Y~IQW M I!EZH~N~ far more than the party trnee of iwhi~h
Tli a pity that a man of Mr. the Liberals plaintively spea1k.

Meiesclir i nsde the Gov- It is a time for party oUteration, for
ernmet and ousd the Cabinet,. the heatet, the maximnu, o-opera-

Thecaaciy o eprss des-whieli tion of men and oenwhar Cana-

is smetmesdened t me wh ar abe dins verall andwhowil mae o

to bgetidea-isso ecesaryin tmesPariamet te pltfom. nd te pess

lik, tese tht wen a me fatera xrsin h iheepa

Goenmn i isend h psese f ato i rmfghig ô eey
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THE CANADIAN WAIL

along your subscription for yourself Canada-is as simple in its cause aS the
and friends; and if you are a manufac- fallingof the rain.
turer of goods, or a partner in any busi- Itfà war aspect is chielly notable for
ness which covers a wide range, te join the deception that may easily overlie
the advertisers who appreciate a cir- the whole situation.- If we tell our-
culation among people who, like your- selves that the war is the cause of our
self, read The Canadian War. major economic afflictions, we say the

thing that is net se. We are net patri-
THE LATEST COMIMSSION. otie if we give the least countenance

A chance te make a record for action te that temptation te unseeing folk te

in time of war has come te the Ontario ask why we went into the war.
Commission on Unemployment, whoseappointment was the f Must Net Fear Facto.

irst act of the re-
constructed Cabinet. H the Commis- We cannot be equal te the demands
sien cannot force speedy and wide- of a prolonged war, which is going te
spread action it will miss the first jus- strain our fortitude and test our states-
tification of its existence. ýFor the days manship te the limit of their endurance,
are cold and short, and there is hunger if we fear te face the facts we had made
in many a home, and starving men will for ourselves in the preceding peaee.
net see much salvation in the custoïmary If facing those facts means that persons
methods of the customary commission. in authority will be f ound te have

Yeu cannot help wondering what was turned blincl eyes te thein when they
the basis of the appointment of a com- wers besought te prove them and pro-

,mission of ten te meet a dire emergency vide against them, it may be se much
-il action is te be dominant over in- the worse for such persons, who dû net
vestigation. Large investigating bodies happen te be the whole nation.
movealowly. If the Ontario Industrial There is too much of the irrespon-
Amociation that was organized last Sep- sible Irishman's attitude towards af-
tember has produced such a collection fairs of whieh unemployment is only
Of material as gives clear indications one phase-the Irishman, on trial for a
of what must be doue, action may £el- trivial offence, who, when the judge,
low with unprecedented celerity. But answered his ingenious defence with
il action is assured, what was the need the remark, "But the faets are against
for a Comm ion? A Government has you," gaily said, "Then, se much the
alwaYs as mueh Power te act as it has worse for the facts."
the courage te tak&--ý-espeeially in war Make no mistake about it, the war is
time. going te make demand on our econ-

omics such as no statesman has yet
Cauoe is VM Simple. dared te estimate in the publie hearing.

The fact probably is that the Govern- We have been told again and again
ment bas not'mastered the painfully that Canada has wonderfully weathered

simple causes of the present distress, the financial gales of the past two or
net only among the artisan and un- three ytýbrs, and that there is the surest
skilled sections 01 the cominifuity, but ground for optimism for the immediate
among th ose te whom manual labor haî; future. This is said because linancial
become more, rather than less, a deroga- institutions have lielpedone another te
tion. It is nearly always trtie that the turn awkwArd cornera.
simplest thibgs in Government are the
most diffieult to grasp. Unemployment Where'We Can't COme ]Back.
-- «uch unemployment as now affficts Fin-aheial institutions are baroinotero,
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and generally pretty good baromer. muen becaiuae the, plant was in excesa of
~But~ the barometer is not thea weathar. requiremeuts, aven as the. building
What is the, use of telling a workinan aforesaid was. .It is as impossible for
wiio has not iiad a safe job for six those cities now to go back te where they

moeiths that the couutry is ail right were as it la for a camel to canter
and is doiug splendidly, beause iiearly tiirougii the eye of a neede. .
all the big financil institutions have Buildings should not have beau built

maae& Woke fromi the wsll? The -auybody can se. that. The man wlio
true fnnilweatiiar of the country is were empIloyed in building tiien should

regsteedin the average home, rathar flot have beau so eiuployed. Where
than in the ofie wiiere the. curtailmeut siaould they have beau anployed? Tiiey

of roftsby> ffty tbhousand dollars a should never bave seau that city. Thun
yar ospo the pur s eof auother the streets, the houass the street rail-

limusie.ways, the, schools, the stores, that wei'a
Un stheaic codto is sound built to acomodate the muen sud their

anyamun o stasving off crises by families wvho should not hiave been in'
finncil isttun ann really save theii, y should ilot bave been built

monts wuld e bck t wht thy &hl" says the shrewd asiat for
were Tht wa imossile.In afew publie ofie'whio la impa.tient that the

couldsee hey wre bund t be.y of Toronto 4oes not go ln for mre

Westrn itis i midummr, ongbe-te keep tblugs going, "<but Torot is

for th wa wa thugh of . hynot like tose Western cities th hve
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shoud nt hve eenbuil, te rdia inered in tini# of pece wl b mr

-wos during an appalling wr h
Qu. On Way to, Meet Cs. needi for constructive sateanhpt
The mplomentin Tornto of the def est the muenace of unempoyen

radiator mke and the. tranactions ini was jut as plain three years ag t
sudviins and4 so forth t1hat arose men who< were willUug to, discerni the

frmthe epnins of the factories sig of th iea it iite drk
an te cnen that depen n and dasp which join these gloiomy yeas.

arsiatdwttesuiums h oennnsi aaawr

bgotnepninofSsgry eewreinms xlctadms f-
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will hope to cure, is a hindrance to oui
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blood than we are to the English, should to feel that a German victory might
be placed in the position of having stak- easily bring the United States face to
ed her very existence as a nation on the face with the most fateful situation
issue of a war in which her complete whieh she has confronted in half a cen'-
victory would raise so crucial a prob- tury. This at bottom is the real reason
lem as the future of Canada. for that sympathy with the Allies, of

We feel on this side of the line that which our German friends so bitterly
our relations with Canada have been and so naturally complain.
worked out to a point of permanent War is a dreadful evil, but
neighborship, and that we now under- There is some soul of goodness in things évil,
stand each other. We have several 'Would men observingly distil it out.

thousand miles of border between the Sort of Religious Democracy,
two nations, all unfortified and unde- The hatred of the war between ene-
fended. The outlet of the Great Lakes mies will be an unmixed evil unless its
passes through Canadian territory and opposite pole appears in better relations
the channels of communication between between man and man within national
those lakes are common property. There boundaries. The German.peasant and
are some very delicate questions relat- the German landlord, the English yeo-
ing to the control of the waters of those man and the English landlord, fighting
lakes, questions of immense commercial side by side in the trenches, ought to
importance. achieve a closer approach to brother-
Both Are Non-Military. hood in a better understanding growing

out of companionship in arms. StrongThere are only two ways in which
such questions can be adjusted. The mInds turned backward by severed in-

one way appeals to two unmilitary na- ternational relations o ' ught to devote

tions with thousands of miles of unde- themselves to better domestie relations.

fended border between them, and unre- Out of consideration of her duty to-

stricted passage back and forth be- wards the general. principle of democ-

tween the nations. racy, it would seem that Canada ought

That is the Canadian-American way. to develop a higher and broader eon-
ception of Canadian democracy. WeTt is accomplished through the study of on this side of the lin-- are, some of usthe situation and adjustment on abas"9 hope, developing a sort of religion ofof mutual rights and privileges. democraey.

The other way may be best urder- We have had the benefit of ten or fif-stood by a study of the frontier between teen years of " insurgency, " " progress-Russia and Germany, or between Bel- iveïsm,,, (.,r whatever one may choosegium. and France and Gerynany. Tt is to call it, and the best wish I could ex-the sort of international relation which presR for Canada is that she may makemust subsist between "nations in
arms.'t such use of the present crisis as will

enable her to pass quickly and prosper-- We do not deBire on this side of the ously throught a similar moral uplift-
line to become a military nation; we do a, passage on whieh we of the United
not believe that you on the Canadian States now believe ourselves to be em-
side of the line desire to, become à mili- barked, but the end of whieh is not yet
tary nation, or will ever do so if your in sight.
future is allowed to dev.elop in the
An&,Io-Saxon way. The advertieing for subscribers In thie

When an American onnaiders Canada nurnber la domo for buelnèse. Everything
in relation to this'war, he does not need relating to war la practical. You are, of

1 course; so take pen and write. The letter
to be a partisan of either side in order box la mot far away.



SHOULI) THE UNITED STATES FIGHT
Amrcnruident in Canadas~ ays the. war is for all tbat has made the.

R.publio a leader iu the world.
13y BENJAMIN A. GoUiL I

HERE re i Canada hundreds- of the hugest conequencap, to delay, to
thousands of men who have come postpone, aud if possible untimately to
froin the United States, a part of evado the ehoice.

whm eti tjheir UteState citizen- Such a~ stand, however natural, is
shi, nda ar of who have beoxi consistent only wlth a statecraft whieh

naturalized. Amn 4 hos people nogleets modernu international duties. Lt
thee i a racica unnimty of opin- is the viewpoint whicli one miglit expect

ion upo Caaa'ourse in the war; £rom Venu~ela or Ecuador., It ih te
but the getoit diveruity upon the denilal of the. White Man' urdn Lt

qusio f thie duties of the. United is the. apoheosia of the individual, the.
States.sublimation of the. Little and the. Small.

Wit one accord theso people agre. It lsan au koldeamsinta

that his i Canaa's ar asmuch s immdiaf selii.ees must bth ov
Britan's; hatbeinga unt of he B i eringfcothtt-a'spoi n

tish ~ ~ e Empire, suaai ttcead to-o' cse aoêr l-iprtn. ti

tha afer hewàrthee wllarisa cQon- where, a lag n,1amIodt e

ditonofecnoicdean wie wlllieea apdl iorasngnube o

enaleCaadatoutlie hr esures meicns hohod erydifeen
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ing, inprtn ettnt as more lati- persuaded by b11p4an narw cus
tudeandlongtud ora place in whichl lors.

to mke mney.No price can bc too higbh to pay for
Th Uited States is the. nearest t1iing our national selfrespect. No danger

to the~ Golden R~ule that has yt.t haP- bha fo h ntdSae of lte yars
luedi nations. We ébiwted "Cuba bee o gra as thti ir niuterial

bedto~ prove Blima nation, not a has ever aie. W. h oe u on

Shoute "Cub Libr." tosec lier trcto all that la bes n

At hi tme ndplceit wr fuil noblest i li er history.

t'o aru abu h ihsadwog eaeette olo oorPei

of tis wr. W knw tht h give deto4o to I gud siogth ah hc
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Ë but a super-Utopian to lead them to
iheights of Utopianism such as the world

has neyer seen. Now is the time when
-my country has an opportunity, unsel-
3fishly and with firniness, to take a posi-

tion whieh wilI not on1v il tlI nroqAnt
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they remembered that the United States the Southern States in the American

was one of the sigDers of that Hague Civil War. If Germany were now able

convention which expressly bars such to overcome Britain the United States

acte of murder. It bas been unofficially would very soon bc regarded as a dan-

suggested that the United States Govern- gerous rival of Germany's, and then the

ment should protest to Germany against troubles of our neighbors would begin.

such disallowed warfare as that of which Britain is fighting, as thé champion of

the German navy was guilty in its attack everything the United States holds spe-

on defenceless towns on the British coast. cially dear. When German militarism

But President Wilson and Secretary is utterly destroyed, the United States

Bryan do not consider that they have will be one of the principal heirs of the

any duty in the premises. tremendous benefits of that world ser-

They ought once more to read Bern- vice. President Wilson and Secretary

hardi's book on " Germany's Next War. " Bryan did not; rise to the duty and the

Britain was to, bc attacked because she opportunity the troubles of Mexico

was a dangerou.9 rival of Germany. brought to them. The world had great

Twice or thrice in the course of his book expectations from them, and was greatly

Bernhardi remarks that Britain made an disappointed. Will they bear the' test

irremediable blunder in not supporting of this more terrible crisis any better?

THE MISTAKEN FORELIGN OFFICE
C&uadians cmmot afford to keep silent in the United States about the

justice of the war in which the national life io at stake.

By J. B. THANE

suffer in the body politic bc- Increase of details is not greatness.

cause we do not SER The Here is a pile of bricks, vast and seem-

trouble with too many who ingly uncountable. There is an enor-

serve the publie is that their vision is mous cornfield, turned over with the

restricted to the things that are at their precision of a master ploughman. Ail

feet or in their pockets. Of one who is that was necessary to achieve both these

in a high place it was said, "Ile never things was to use one simple tool often

Isees the peaks.'-' enough, There is no dazzling construc-

Canada bas a Department ol Exter- tive genius in making brickyard stock.

nal Affairs, whose secretary seems Mere bigness is only a multiplication of

never to be heard of, and whose work is mere littleness.
So, the equipment of many men, vital

unknown. Canada bas more external as it is to the campaign, is in the field

affaire now than she ever had. Her of achievement, only a multiplication of
measure as a nation is in her conduet detail. We are nçt entitled to flatter
towàrds the great things which. are not our patrintie souls because, we have
now computable in gunpowder; but magnified the preliminaries of war at
whieh are in ideas and influences that an linreckoned expense. Ideas, morais,
ean only be measured by the years, vision, grasp, courage - these are the

What we have done since the war bc- things that count when the crucial

gan-that is a fine theme. But the do- strain is on. We must think, il we

-ing is alter aR in restricted spheres. It would win.

le not necesgarily a great thing because What made the inv 1 ineible Ironsidetil

it makei; an impWng sum in arithmetie. It was their morale, Tbey knew what'
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they were fighting for; they conseoirat- We have not had frein political lead-
ed their weapous to what they conceiv- ers muueh illumination of the deep, the
ed to bec a holy cause. They lived in a towering things of this war, in~ whleh
world whikh the cavalier could niot ap- for the flrst turne the New World is

prebend. meuding thousands and thousands of
There is as mu<h rooxu for political figbtiug men te comupeI a niew balancing

superiority iu this war as there waa for of the old. Tt ia no use condemning 12011-
moral superiority lu the war that de- ticiaus for not showiug what they may
stroyed Charles Stuart. In the unomf- not possess. It is not thir fault, but
ci1 Departinent of~ Etrnal Affairs the fault of the. syste'u whicji has pro-

teeis eculi fiel for the exercise duced thgm, if they appear to disern
of hegenusof anda.Ifwe do not in thewar the liltsof adepadtmental

so xeri e i w f ilin hepriiuary, the matter, rather thtan the sure, couipellinLg
exqisie estofour wledom ln the iu- signs of a new birth of the nation, of a

ternational arna Tf C~anada le a na- re-inaking of the political fabrie of the
tion a!ter the descriptions of Sir Robert world.
Borden and Mfr. Balfour, and not a mere The only reason for calllug attention

deenecy, which is partly a vassal to such a situation la that it uiakee it ail
and partly a dipnsro favours to a the more inuent ou thoe who sec

parntstaeshe must exhibit the. 41g- teo declare wha they se never ilna
ntofthe only power of the 'Western who may bc ub or who may b(' con-

We ae a wa fo ouselesandnott1l, and that coutain no dlynamic for

country,~~~ ~ ~ ~ fobhouasru oseune and h rute

of~~~~~ &hc emyntb edto account It ie <>ur urgent business, to iunder-
by he nem. I Brtlneoes dowu. stand that, spilly laaa iste

we g alo-no inprecise1y the saine trustee for theies aei h et
wa, utwegodown We shall beno ern world. Thatdigity w1l take sm

mor afre Parne; uta> depedeut, living up to. is au xpnlAfi

pph-so emnrraso h f h is antdwihi i h
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wor, t shw t a inded eol ow ican press is heriywt hblis

iti that ~a froee nainleor goes t i, therefore, rudtawesul

into this boody fgt with a free wifl not do anyhn to strengthen so cIear,
ada gldmid beas we want to so unbiased a judgment. But we are a

honour demoxay for all tirne to coniO. nation and a nation at war, and we dis

The needfr uchwork wastold to gvace ourselvesif weareodmb. The
theForignOffie iu Londoni, whence way to advise others to igniore you is to

therel came that the Foreign Office ignore oref
didno thnkthat the time wa oppor- We r datgd

Wherup th eclnt men fore- o h xett hc esalcuti

san sbiebcue hysy h h ilso lnes ti qal e

ForignOffce ttiudecradt s a. dlng saytatw on n ll hr

cat stuaio. Te oregnOffcemus te pubian ipn nitdtae ses
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our folk to the upbuildiug of thie Re- To be prepared against that sort of

publie; who are more like her i the flghting, certain publie and prîvate au-

verve of ont people, in the elasticity of~ thorities have for years kept watch on
ouinnstitutions, and in our oiutlook oni the American press, to counteract the

]ife than axny of the belligerent powers influence of the libeller, and to seeiure
-we have a. peculiar responsibility, as fait play for Canadian opportuities.

weUl as a os precious oppeitunity, in Our interest in a souud Amurican pub-
presence of which the Foreign Office is lie opinion about out participation in
-all but lipotent. the war is greater than anything that

Don't Under-rate Gemas las hitherto affected eut relations
iBesides, things i politios do not al with the Repnublie. W. w<»ild net take

wayshapen s tey sem ikey t dothe Foreign Office opinion about the

whe huploo a the feem teyt ot traducing of out climate iu thie United
side. Theê Gra Ambhepi o frinne States. We need flot take the. advice of

Wahngo i . notso mnetafla the Foreign Office aou the traducing

bas is not quite so remote fro the. peple in Britain are not afraid to speak

Germanie elemtnts inthe. United States their minds when tbey conlict with the

atheitish Ambsao is £rom the m""'d' of their on epoeo, Iiowever

Brianieelmets Te riis ~Am- eprt the employ<ea may be We need

wathe wth n xtemey eaousey. nglahenWho 8aw.

The. activt of Bre Bernsteff just be- iEuglisluuen wl'o were lu the. Unilted
for te ovebe eeons had oe S8tates at the. outbre<ak o~f va.r went
objctveintheGema vte That home with the adve tiiat nlilshmen

vot isbeig uedwith, great cunning be sn to the. States te preach the. jus-
in eadnes fr he ex Cogrss-th tice of theitis cause. A slight wopld

immns fcto wenthe. setet i8were left to Enlis oge rmE

ý Wen on -NO tht te omin5  1f. and dath. Her maen have not thie
f o Grmnyin heUnte Stte i aintimatetouch wth the Amrcnmnd

you smi le at the complcu14 of th thalc nteDoiin



THE W-AR PARTY.
By U. N. C. DUDLICY

six boys stood around the there has been answ-er te a call of duty,piano, their arms across each as we knew there was in these six, thereT'R
others' shoulders. Within the is a dignity that cannot bc mistaken.half circle stood three girls; and a There is a philosophy of fightingfourth was playing, with a touch that clothes, whieh one can't stop te discussthe boisterousness of the song could net just now. It is part of the rythm ofhideý "Long live, the King 1 Don't you the march-that curious harbinger ofhearthemcheeringt" Thesixwerein impending victory and impending

uiüform. Minerva and I sat by the fire, death whieh coi.its te you as the fellows
watching and listening. swing along, with rifle barrels swaying

Afterwards Minèrva told me she had in ominous unison. It is a prophecy ofnet a serious thought all the evening- things te come-glorious things; dread-she was delighted te see the youngsters ful things.
having se merry a time. The boys had Hudderson told me the other day thateome from the camp, where the refine- a friend had sent him the helmet of aments are net always the most refined. Belgian who had gone unscathedThey would soon be going to cheerless through all the fierceness of the cam-France. It was goodto see them se full paign. Hudderson had given it te aof all that youth should revel in-good patriotie association, whose officerscheer, sweet company; the will te sing would auction it as a relie, of the war.and the sense of freedom. whieh those I thought of the helmet as I watchedwho cross lEnerva'iq threshold. feel as the boys linked together around the
soon as they clasp her hand and read piano. What would these garments be-the welcome of her eyes. come if they should be carried te

I have seen the King go by. I have France, te Belgium, and perhaps te
seen the one-legged veteran at the win- Berlin? And then---suppose that some
dow; I have seen the graves on the of them should have te be-covered in the
veldt; and have walked where men ground--on what scene would grim
died; and have iested in the trench eyes look-eyes of pieu too-well accus-
whence they soug-ht the lives of others. tumed te the broken 'sheaves of the
And when I looked and listened, how Reaper, working pitilessly -When all the
could I help asking "Whieh of them world should be at peace?
will . . . .1 -HaH an hour before, as the boys had

When you fall te thinking like that, come downstairs with mé from the
and you know the kind of stuff of whieh smoke room, they had surprised the
the boys are made, the uniform becomes four girls tripping iùto thehouse, wear-
the vesture of a new sacrament in pat- ing the hats and overcoats whieh they
riotism. 'Yeu wonder how they would had purloined from the eloak room, and
have looked if they had come in the in whieh they had made a route march
clothes in which they bad beenwont te te three of the neighbors, singing IlItsappear. The linenless collar, the puttee, a long, long WaY" as they marched.
the shoes that are made for service The four had been lined up in thealone--these things may draw £rom the hall and put through a éaluting drill. Pmore apparent excellence of social cou- faith, I never Baw a prettier sight; forvention; but they earry a distinction, a the girls that Iive here and near here
seam of pathos all'their own. For where are good te look upon. It was a piece
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of pre olliy, r ag t aemrig solder la great when lio thinks hoe laadinnocent as the earlest pipe of~ winnilng; but hli l not very good wheuwakeued birds. lie lias te retreat. 1 think the differenceIaer overheard Uah say~ that lie betweeu tliem and our fllows la the dlf-and the otIher~ four would Iiug the big ference ouf mental attitude. The Frenchi-~fellow for brhingig them out to enjey muan ges to war prepared te die farsuha brefrmth iground of France. Hie thik it i loriousto failthe cm. "l haven't been hom~e for ou the fild&fighi g iralorously for lier.thre yars" e sidinpartial explan- 1 dare say it la, But our fellows don Ytation. The~ rembraxiça of the gilb think se mucli about dyig for lheirsolderig i the hall wll eoiue back counItry as of making the other fe1Iowmor tanonc e gtigboys, and do it. They oan retreat, because theyalso tous We .only wanted te make want a better opportuxûty to wln. Don't&hs flows who have f orsaken all tb.at you think that la the dilYerene ? "ou aemght atill bc regarded ln the Here, surely was a soldier bo>y wihword, eellie that-that those for a thluker in hi, bead. lHe did not real.whom thy fgbht wiab, to minister te ize that h li ad illustrated his own phil-
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pretymuc o ahumurthallo taied. Welevtedngt, fr heiu1alleou



HISTORIC FOUNDAIION OF THE WAR
There is no room on earth for the German and Britannic Ideal; and

Canada had to fIght for Imperial existence.

By. THE HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN

ANADA bas had troubles of lier live and spread there is no room. on

own, a few times. She bas been earth for any other. The world is mak-

represented in the confliets of ing its choice.
Empire once. But in the sense that war Germany teaches--and when 1 speak

is a challenge of all our strength, a chal- of Germany, I don't mean only the gov-

lenge of our right to live and to bc free, erning class, the autocracy; they are

Canada bas never known war before. simply the embodiment, the propagators

Every one of us reads daily the story of the faith; their doctrine bas burned

.of slaughter, of carnage unspeakable. itself very generally into the German

We believe that behind the censor and character-Germany teaches the sove-

the censor's curtain there lies, every form reignty of the State in relation to its

of suffering that flesh is heir to- a scene citizens. With that we have no quarrel.

of horrors and of death, lighted up by But they push the dýctrine farther.

heroism, passing in both phases, the com Their own stateý says Treitsche, must be

pass of words to portray. the supreme and only sovereign of its

We read and we believe; we cannot destiny, a nd must, for itself, determine

doubt, but do we know 7 The civilian of its place in the world.

Belgium, who bas escaped the assassin, That sovereignty, lie asserts, means

whose fields are ravaged, whose home is release' at the demand of self-interest

wrecked and plundered, whose children froin all international obligations. That

are lost in exile or captivity-he can't place in the world means all that the

tell which-perhaps.reduced by buteh- sword can carve. They tell us that to

ery to mere stumps of humanity, as if profess otherwise is, in Mr. Asquith's

murder was not crime enough to satiate translation, "so much threadbare and

the lust of instructed savagery-the nauseating cant.

civilian of Belgium knows. Ronour No More.
The mother in England, who, proud Our answer is simple. No wrîter in

of the son she bore, watches for his face our tongue bas expounded such a theory.
among the thousands of wounded car- Why 1 Beeause bc couldn't get a reader.
ried back--she knows. The soldier in No statesnum bas pràctised such a prin-
the trenches knows, but, in the generous ciplem--.never, at least, since Warren
ardor of conflict, lie knows without £car. Hastings was tried for high treason at

Boot of the Conflict. Westminster.
One eannot overestimate the horrors of We can afford to smile at taunts from

this war. It is the w-ars of history multi- Berlin; our past is before the world. We

plied togetÈer. Why have -we a part in have erred at times on the side of ag-

it ? What ff we had kept out 1 What if gression, but that bas not been the course

we succeed 7 What sbould we do? Those of our policy. We know that even

are the questions for as-chiefly the last. though the ambition of our leaders might

. Two àchools of thought are in conflict. carry us--indeed, bas carried us--into

The German school of Nietsche, of Bis- error, we know that publie opinion, when

marck, of Trc-itsche and of Jagow; the informed of the facts, will stand for no

British sehool of Bacon, of Burke, of wrong against another power.

Pitt, of Canning, of Asquith-yes, of The German school teaches that

Lincnln and of Wilson. But why are treaties are of no aecount if they con-

thry in conflicti Why can't they' live flict with state advantage. " Why, "

aide by aide 1 Because if the &st is to says Treitsche, " they are self-imposed.
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The state by its own aet imposes a re- wig-Holstein, Alsace and Lorraine were
striction on itself. That is all a treaty pro>ofs of its soundness, the trophies of
is. And if the state imposes a restric- the sword wielded by the state in de-
tion, sui'ely thxe state cau remove it." fiance of~ riglit. They heard, they saw,

]?t is liard to bêlieve that a great nation and in a great measure they believed.
1has brought itself to such a standard. And with what resuits--the pan-Ger-

But il; lis. It mneains that obligations man league and its doiuinating influence
of honor, as -we unestn t$he word, on German pollcy, A canxpalgn of edu-
have no meanixg in word poiis. AndJ cation, lieaded by a united professorate.
still that is the ver teahn of Nietsche, Their navy league and its propaganda
themnost popular of thir lat entury building swlftly a body of publie senti-

~p1wosprs. AU thea everyday rtue ment 1behind their fast constructed fleet
said bie are ol slave morahity-good -the most spirited and effective propa-

enuhfo h hed fo hs who strug ganda in the history of nations..
gleforexitene-ut no good and utter-~ An Exuperor threw out the winged

lymennges o te ates frths phrase, " Our future lies upon the
whostuggeno for existence, but fo water." "Without the consent of Ger-

power.many's ruler," said lie, "nothing must
Tha i, uchvitus avenoplcein happen in anypart of the word. "An-

thecod ofgret atins.Thoe o te ther of their famous writers pusit in
herd, who a e fgtg osrie he tili bolder Lorm: "The latcentury

nee iy n tri4li, anpd mec, and saw a Gema urope. The bxext shll

tiant.BtdmcayadCrsin German People's Part.
ity, ~ hU5i sad are jutafr. faac Where else eould sucb opinions lead 1

theyencorag unsabl senimetality I over-stated not at all when I said there
at he xpeseof iscpliedpower. was no room on eartli for that ideal and

The BlaphemousCreed.ours to live together. The prscto
Ther ar may wo a tie h ogma of the one mçans the dsrction ofthe

of hritiaity bu Netshe ttakedit other. The thp>e bas copie te put i pl~ain
moraity Hedenonee ta a religion words the purpose of that country. lt

the eakand he egenrat. 'Wen 0 to convine others, until now. There
Frdeic te ret ai, hndedan were alway8 those who afetet know
flfty~~~~ ~ ~~ yer l,"Agetntonta a etter, wlxo beli0>ved ln the lylyo
a chnceto umbe ariva, ad des ot'that nation te oldstnadofrciue

mosi ol i a nytefr-btteritrrtto a enfli
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ark of civilization; it would mean the ber maritime rights; never, though an-

progressive delivering over, of humanity other Bonaparte should pitch his camp

to a new-fangled paganism. in siglit of Dover castle; never till all

But to know the history which evolved bas been staked and lost; never till the

this confliet is not enough. We might four quarters of the world have been

have been right through these years, convulsed with the last struggle of the

right in the immediate cause. If so, ours great English people for their place

is the greater fault. There is wrong Was honor at stake for us in this war 7

somewhere. In the facts that elashed It takes some presumption to ask that

and lit the fiame there is wrong some- question in the hearing of intelligent

where-wrong as monstrous and terrible men. Our country had to fight, or pros-

as the war itself. titute its good faith. What is more, it

You can't have war without wrong. had to fight or imperil its existence.

It is the boldest form of m-rong; it is Belgium was'a flourishing little coun-

the fulfilinent of wrong; it is the result try, lying in the lap of Europe. Situate

of wrong-on , oDe side or on two. like Servia, between the armed camps of

Treitsche did not thînk so. He taught three or four great powers, there it lay

that war was majestie and divine, the to part competing ambitions and prevent

greàt mediéine of a sick world. But their clash. Its separate entity and its

even Sir Edward Grey could not utter neutrality were guaranteed by solemn

such sentiments before British people treaty in 1839. Belgium undertook ber-

and ket a hearing. self to maintain that neutrality with all

We Must Be Right. ber strength. Hands off! No passage

Anything that smacks of an excuse- to bellige-rents! is an elenient of neutral-

even a good excuse--is not enough. We ity-by The Hague treaty over Ger-

are wrong, we at least share the wron many's seal, by international law,'and
g by common sense. Situate as Belgium

if we were not compelled to fight to, save was, it became the essence of neutrality.
our country, to save it from humiliation,
to save it from arinihilation-the irst is in return each of the five powers gave

ber the saine guarantee. That was a
the prelude of the second-to Bave 1 step forward for civilization.
from dishonor and disgrace----for dis-
honor is the open door to disintegration Lwà Act in Draina.

and decay. It lasted for 75 years, till the 4th of

Ne great country can survive the loss August last. Then it was that Germany

of the respect of its people. Veneration played the last act, in a twelve-days'

' for the national honor is the binding draina of crime. That day she trampled

force of an empire. That is why Britain ber treaty in the mire, and abc made the

counts lier Dominions in the seven seas. mire first. She plungedher millions into

When such was the stake the mother- Belgium, against a small and guiltless

land hasnever flinched froin war, never people. That people made their choice.

through a thousand years front on the They kept the faith. They stood Upon

theatre of world events. their bond.

Are we, the generation, to count our But where is Belgium at this bour?

faine at alesser price? Never, never; A desert ofýdeath, drenched in blood and

that is what we said in times of peace. tears. Children will weep and strong

Never, we say now aftér a trial of war. men's blood will bail centuries from illow

" Never, " in the -words of one of our over the sufferings of Belgium. She

statesmen, spoken some 70 years ago, stood upon ber bond. Her cry passed
"never though the country be surround- to Great Britain. "We have kept the

ed with dangers as great as those which faith, " said King Albert, " will yüu keep

threatened ber when ber American col- yours 1 " i '-qý

onies and France and Spain and Holland Britain chose, and all ber imple chose.

were leagned against ber, and when the "It was only 'wben confronted with a

armed neutrality of the Baltie disrAtO ehoice between keeping oux solemn obli-
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gatins n th dichare o a bndig tie eercising inêdiatory iunflueces
trut nd samees suseviecetowith Austri&." Were they? Were

nake foce tat e thew way~ the they? Why, then, don't they publish
scabar e dmo~ no eet'our dee- then mesgs Not a iie that passed

Thr snt tJme to enquire iuto the facts alve an u hed in oiw uuds.
evetstht receded the 4th of August, Surdly if we are muen, we nee no otbor

int te mris o te qarelof Austria inceotive. Don't forget tefcso h

Rusia ndFrace.Th enquii'y is im- their duty. (Jtanl Winpg*i
porant Itwoud hve been a lot more I haveu't the presumptiou to proech

impotan, tough ifGer any ha ept duty here. The best ahoofti
lie hads ffBelium eepro- city has gonedi h a to thefont

Geran oos a tht anged outry and thoee behind are domng well their

and ell uswha wa he ofens an pat. hata tme his i ibe
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the ear o£ every heir to British liberty. fortune, puri:fted by suffering, and t bey
Canada is doing well. find a satisfying preponderance of good.

Canada's Governrnent is loaded with . There can be little advantage i4 try-

unwonted responsibilities. I am not here ing to value an unpurchased future. The

to extol or to defend it, but if we know .future will be just what we make it-

our duty we will bend every energy to what we earn. Now is the time for toil,
this struggle. All other functions of for bloody sweat, for courage and good

Government we must still perform, but cheer. It is a time to take inspiration

this is first. The lives of our sons we from the memory of our fathers, from

hold sacred. Of their wealth we are only the example of our million brothers who

trustees, But in this great crisis we can line the battle front-a time for each

spare neither to achieve success.' Before man to judge not his fellow, but to stern-

any failure on our part will expose the ly judge himself.

common cause to peril, we are prepared We may pass down through the valley

to bankrupt this country. of the shadow. But we battle for the
undoubted rightýand if we see that

It is too soon to try to measure the might springs to the side of right, for
results of a war like this. Some will that is our charge, that the world%
weigh the legacy of hatred and recrimin- muscle is behind justice and good faith
ination, the loacl of debt and death, and in a war with selfish aggression-then
fin.d even in victroy a balance of ill. we can finish well a stupendous work,
Others foresee a humanity purged of the and count our inheritance in térms more
demon of militarism, softened by mis- blissful than the past has known.

THE FIRST NUMBER. THE THMD NUMER.
The fSst nu mber was for Canada and Next week's number of THE CANADIAN

Belgium. Here is a list of the things WAit won't fall behind the first and sec-
that were in it ond issues. One of the needs of the

Message from. the Belgian King. times is moreeffective publie speaking
A Tribute to Belgium.-Rt. Hon. H. about the war. We are beginning to get

H. Asquith. it. Mr. Meighen's great appeal to the
Big and Little Nations.-Rt. Hon. Winnipeg Canadian Club is here. Next

David Lloyd George. week THE CANADIAN WAR wiR print the
Canadian Women and the War.- equally notable speech'to the Montreal

Katherine Hale. Canadian Club by Mr. J. S. Brierley.
Why This is Our War.-James S. There will be an illuminating article

Brierley. on Labor and the war, which will diseuss
Our Case and Our Future.-C. A. manifestoes of the Pederation of Trade

Magrath. Unions in Britain, and of the Montreal
The Bugle.-B. A. Gould. Trades and Labor Couneil.
Where a Belgian Saw Christmas.-U. The place of Canadian Clubs in the

N. C. Dudley. war will be written, with examples taken
What the Belgians are Like.-G. 0. specially from Winnipeg

Mary White. Among other articles will be one by
The Belgium. of the Western World0_ Mr. E. W. Thomson,, of Ottawa, who,

J. B. Thane. perhaps,, writes more than any other
"As for These Belgians.'ý-Marjory Canadian in the American press about

MaeMurehy. Canada. It will expound the relation of
CaU for Belgian Orphans.-Helen the nat:Îve-born to the fight.

Merrin - From U. N. C. Dudley, who promises
Two Rundred Thonsand. to be a regalar contributer of sketches
Canada's Aid to Belgium. that strike an intimate note, an article
War Funds and War Funds. is expected on "The Çointingent at
The Canadiau War and Why. Work.



CÂNADIAN PATRIOTISM AND TH*E WAR
Soeperis aantwihwe flglI$I and a~ pie. fri the u~nion of men o

werebehid th firng ine in saci2fice. So, let us try to do it n Cn
Frnc; hresoe fth pliial adasifwe re avatge y h

isses f Cnad ae t-da bengtested solemu detaoluuent of theticknfed
in loo an tred n fre.and asifthe spirit ofcosctive unity

1~~~~~ Sups ewr nafed hospital had descended upon us. For' even oui'
andhadcoe £omthe uneaofa politiea may be tranfgred, if onywe

Canadian ~ I~ 44.4ie wh niiiid til- will lift oui' eyes to the inountain.
ate ematof the manuwhoklft home Evrbd adista ene e

inal te loyof yuh ingtherebirth of publoiife in this get and.

thin-in of he ngush tat ust res Bo terthr a itl inta
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for ignoble minds, whichare net un- World bas striven these many genera-

known among us, and the infectious tiens.
character of which is seldom understood. Even as we hope for our brave fellows

lt is real enough to produce the saine who go down, that death will be swal-

effect upon us if we are moved by the lowed up in victory; se we must govern

saine high impulses whieh govern our ourselves aceording te our answer te this

brethren in all the seven seas. So far, question: "What would happen -if

it has not produced in us an equivalent Germany should defeat Britain and

unification. If it does net soon do it, Canada?" That is the acid by which.

we shall have fallen short of the mark to test our patriotisin.
we set ourselves in presence of an ob- An Ontario politician said: "I don't

serving world. believe in this war, or in any war; and

Newspapers Guard Patriotism. 1 wouldn't fight unless the Ger-

At the head of a noble appeal in the Mans trampled on my gladioli beds."

Montreal lierald by Mr. Brierley, its for- Have we net eyes te see that when the
Germans are at Louvain and Antwerp

mer editor, was a statement froin a and Ostend they are on our gladioli
London despateh which' says that re- beds? if the Kaiser succeeds we may
cruiting for the second contingent there as well write "Ichabod" over our
is se slow that the authorities are eon-
sidering a campaign for men. London gates, and break the delusion that we

may be singular; but if se, it is signifi- can bequeath to our children naines in
,vhieh they May take an exultant pride.

cant that with two daily newspapers Though at this snug distance we do not
that constantly champion the war, such feel that we have committed any offence
a report should conie from, there. It is against that Germany whose gentlest em-
ominous that though both papers are bleui is the mailed fist, and whose kind-
wholly for the war; the spirit of recrim- est argument is a blow, Germany doesn't
ination, over things that happened one feel that way about us.
before the war,, has repeatedly br ken
loose in them. Might Ourse God.

In a very living way, the newspapers if there be one of us who supposes we

of a city are the guardians of its patriot- should net have gone into the war, he

ism. They can exalt it te a splendid surely cannot-wish us te be punished for

dignity; they ean degraàe it te intoler- our chivalry by being put under the

able meann . How can you expect Kaiser's heel. For such a spirit the only

the youth of a city te rise like unselfish appropriate deed would be to curse God

patriots if their daily food about the war and die. Try to estimate what the pen-

is seasoned with ugly suggestions that alty will be--the penalty for w1mt we

half their countrymen have been essen- have had the temerity te do, as, well as

tially traitorous, and are beset by un- for what Britain has done.

worthy meditations in very presence of The avowed intention of the, enemy is

the enemy 1 te rob Britain of the oversea8 dominions

Can recriminations about any unhon- whieh the German mind still believes te

oured political past endure il men will be se many colonies whieh are subject,

set themselves truly te answer the one and willing to, be subject, te an imperial

paramount question which events force will. The splendeur, and freedom of

upon us 1 The origin of the war te- 'self-government are hidden £rom the

-day surely amounts te nothing, unlew German mind. Just as the ruling classes

we hold that Dur going into it was such of Germany, who have exalted the pri-

an offence against national honesty as vate soldier over the wealth produeer,

te merit for ouxm1ves the endleu chas- and have greatly exalted the officer over

tisement of the Teuton, whe is. ne respec- the private; se, if their war is successful

ter of our past and who would fain make they will assume a divine right te expand

our future after hie pattern, and net the qut&lity of tyranny over all men. who

after the tbings for which the New lose the fight.
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1 f the power of Britain bc destroyed, it would seeni quite feasible to an auto-
the glory of Canada has departed. Now cracy that had laid Europe at its feet,

we are a free, self-governing nation; weltering in its uývn irredeemable blooâ.
none daring to make us afraid. 'Then, Whatever of Britannic pride had given

if the conqueror have his will, we shall luster to our growth would now have
be a vassal state, lifted to the most been eradicated from our breasts. We

humilating eminence that bas ever been should bc among the fallen, smitten and

occupied by any'people in this hemis- afflicted. The varieties of our alien

phere. We might be mocked with the population would bc counted by the

device of "independence." The voice conquerors as a precious asset; and not

might be the voice of Canada; but the as our possible aids of a return to the

hand would be the hand of the oppressor. old Britannic status. The French in

For.thoqe who have supposed that the Quebec would no more frighten them.

dollar mark is the infallible sign of effec- froin their effort than the Gallic charac-

tive politics, there would bc enough of ter of Alsace and Lorraine frightened

it and to spare, in tribute paid to the them forty years ago.
Junker, and exacted to the uttermost Effect in United States.
farthing. 1 The magnitude of the economie bur-

Thie process of Germanization would dens assumed for railways and other
be the more intense because of our near- works immediately prior to the war
ness to the United States. In Germany's would have to be earried, as well as the
mighty effort to realize world-domina- imposts of the war itself. The marvel-
tion, she would gain something very like
a strangle-hold, on the future of the lous organizing power and scientifle

United States. The scheme of invasion k-nowledge that have made in one genera-
0 tion the second commercial poker in the

of the United States, diselosed in one oi: world, Germany; and has created one of
the 'books which reveal the strength an many economie marvels in the sugar beet
brutality of the German menace to the industry would bc turned into Canada-
world, was born of an appetite which. it is only four years since a German came
will not be ýslaked until it is utterly de-
9t'royed. to me with a tempting seheme for settl-

ing New Ontario with skilled beet grow-
French Would Not Score. ers.

Gormany is cou-nting tbis very day on Enough people would be enriched by
ber ehildren and their allies spreadi nR a the new commercialization to make the

deadly infection through this land. She submergence of the former patriotism. an
is making vaqt, costly, and, in rart, unformidable undertaking. In it the
successftil efforts to win. the goodwill. of division of ourselves into the kindreds
our republican reighbor-not inerelv and tribes and tongues for when the

for the great gain that is in that goodwill Upper Canada Bible Society already
to-day or to-morrow; but becausethe prints the Scriptures in over seventy
plan of world-domination contemplates different languages, would be exploited

a period in which the remaining great to the maximum.
English-speaking country shall be tanght Where so-called statesmen, through
its place; first as one that spealý9 the machine political practiees, have sought
detested tongue that bas girdled the to make unpatriotiepartispn votes, the

world; and second, because its doctrine Germans would seek to make aggressive

of democracy continually flouts the Germans. Their encouragement would

saeredness of that divine rielit of anto- come from their knowledge of our inex-

cracy, on whith alore a world domination cusable failure to consolidate these alien

mar unshRIcably be built. . elements into a robust, intelligent, WeW

With Canada am a baseý the Gorman- informed Canadianism- With the stones

,ization of the !United States might be which, before the war and during the

gubtly attempted., lgnt«hinkable as the war, we bad neglected, they would make

Gemgnization of Canada seema to ne, reinforeement for the concrete of the
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new state. It would, net matter whether fear for the future solidarity of the vast
Canada were called an independent. The republic, different in manifestation, but
Germans would see that in the ternis of of the same essence as the fear which
peace a fair face would be kept on the haunted France for forty years; which
change; while security would be taken could net save Belgium; and against
that its heart and brain would be oper- which the British Empire had, Rot been
ated froin the Patherland. proof.

And for the effect in the United States. In sum: the vision whieh seemed te
The Edmonton editor who said "We are have become a precious reality for the
net Canadians," had many congenial. world would have been dissolved. The
spirits in that country. Does anybody dominion of the soldier over the citizen
suppose that the intense patriotism for would-have been established as it had
the Fatherland, which the German instils never been before. The Britannie idelds
into his children, wherever they are be- of freedom for every constituent within
gotten, would net respojid te the spec- the congeries of states would have gone
tacle of a great Germanie entity being down. Militarism would have been
developed on this side of the Great triumphant; and Canada would be its
Lakes? It would act like a Friedmann kept mistress in the western world; un-
serum on the health of the republie. It less the other alternative had happened.
would spread subtly, unmistakably, a (To be résumed.)

BY HER STRIPES WE ARE HEALED
The tragedy of Belgium, which has suffered for Europe, cannot be de-

soribed in any terms of a Christian Rell.
BY G. K. CHESTERTON

There are certain quite unique and ance among neighbours. It is true that
arresting features about the case of Bel- Germany did net keep it up long.
gium. Te begin with, it cannot be too I do net know what the word
mueh considered what a daring stroke "Junker" precisely meanw--something
of statesinanship-far-sighted, perhaps, like "puppy," I imagine-but evidently
but of frightful courage-the King of what the North Prussians call an aristo-
the Belgians ventured in resisting at all. crut is some sort of allotropie form of
Of that statesmanship we had the whole what we call a cad. Now the mest
advantage, and Belgium the whole -dis- sacred stamp and seal of the cad is this
advantage: she saved France, she saved -that lie cannot be courteous, even when
England-herself she could net save. he really wants te be.

P This is net the case of a little people He saysto a country like Rolland, "We

in Asia or Africa who have no other salute your delightful dykes. Our cul-

course but te fight or be exterminated ture contemplates your pleasing canals.

or sold into slavery. The Belgians had Your army is under the protection of

another course- they could have looked our never-to-be-broken word-and lucky

the other way while the Prussians or it, for one Pomeranian Grenadier

crossed their, country, se te speak, with could kick all your waddling regiments

their boots off. It is quite clear that into the Zuyder Zee."

even the Prussians, at the very begin. Raving put the Dutchman at his ense,

ning, wished te make it easy for'them- the Ptussian turns, let us say, te the

the first me«ýges from the German Switzér and says, "Schiller has written
of William Tell. Hoch the Willaim Tell 1

diplomatists spoke of respect for inde- Ilow fortunate for that hero that he did
pendence and sovereignty. the first sol- net have te face the Kmpp howi .tur
diers from. Aix and the Rhineland spoke with his little bow and arrow! As yon
to the natives of a mere pieee of aasist- are a neutral power, it will be unneees-
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sar t exibt or ngiesforblwing SIhe had faith in our polcy almost
up thte Riiadrmviug theke of Weore we iad one. She answered for

Genea t thePalen arten at Frank- our truth and 'virtue before we answered
fort. "oursélves. For onie awful hour she found

vril trnte hephiloso>phie Dane and answered for Europe. Ad she ansvered
say, "My o14ol, humble, and gratefu1 right. lIn that enormous circla of silence

Mrend! 1 ii protect you. I protected the first shot froin L4ege was thie answer
a~ bit of> you just before 1870; and l'Il of Christeudom. 'That little country,

poeta lot more unesyou jolly well with its pattern of bright filsas tidy
doasI tellyou Juit1look at thisgum1 " s a ehess-board, with its mu<41ey of

Wihu waiting for the delihted medioeval. cities as carved and quaint as
thans ofDenmrklie will turu te the the chess-men, found soiuêwhere in itsdlf,
Unitd Sate andofir nt to lay w stead by itself, the voice that is the 'voice

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ç whl fta cuty rt ItaIy, of two thousand years-
and xplin wen nd h i will, net Through mea no friend shall meet lus

Fountins f Fltter. Hee, w ie live, no fao ~finds r~oom

thig mre harctrisic hana predi veryin eliel ofv theaa old
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You are bound to help Canada
You want to help Belgium
You may help yourself

YOU WANT Canada to win the best YOUR FRIENDS will want to feel just
results out of the calamities of the war. as you do about Canada's part in the
THE CANADuN WAR is published for war and Canada's relation to those
that end. who have felt the worst effects of

Canada's war. So send them TiR
YOUR REART is wrung by the cruel- CANADlAN WAR, one friend, two

tics inflicted by our enemy on the friends, fdty friends. If you have
heroic Belgians, millions of whom de- more dollars than friends, send the
pend on kindness for food, shelter and dollars and we will see that TuE CANA-
raiment. TiiE CANADIAN WAR is a DIAN WAR iS distributed to the value
pleader for them. of 'your subscription, where it will

YOUR DIIND craves for something effectively serve the objects we all

more than accounts of bloodshed and have at heurt.

chances of military strategy. T HE TRESE SERVICES could not be ren-
CANADUN WAR is the sum of Canadian dered were it not for the co-operation
discussion of the vital aspects ' of the of many forces--the women and men
war. You need it and it needs you. who write TirE CANADIAN WAR, the

THE PRICE for ten numbers is fifty printer, and the advertiser. If this
cents. A fifty per cent-commission is comes to you by mail, you owe it to
usually paid for subscriptions to a friend who desired in this way to
periodicals. The first subscription give you an, opportunity for service
agent for THi@ CANADuN WAR is Miss
Helen Merrill, secretary-treasurer of as weR as the pleasure of seeing the

The U.E.L. Belgian Relief Committee, newest thing in Canadian journalism.
who will turn half of all subseriptions
into.the Belgian Relief Fund. SEND THE MONEY in any form you

please-bills, cheques, orderjý stamps,
YOU ARE NOT limited to one subscrip- coins--all is blessed that helps us to

tion, or a thousand subscriptions. You help the Belgians who are paying the
can act as honorary agent exaetly as price for placing themselves between
Miss Merrill is doing, and have your the Germans and the British Empire,
name and address in a printed Est whieh the Germans wish most to de-
here. stroy.

Reriùt to Mlàss Helen Merrill, Belgian Relief,
The Canadian War, 32 Church St., Toronto

A flame to spread-that la what The Can. "Yôu have Ilved up to your promlooll
acilan War la lntended to be. So paso it on; writu an emlnent publie efflant about the

and tell the other person to do Ilkewise. flrzt number. Send for It.



OUT IN THE BIG COUNTRY
Something on the welcome given The Canadian War,, and a couple of

specimen-war stories froin an Ontario paper.

T HERE was not time, before this that might have beenspent 
on a con-

number went to press, to size up tentious election, is going to patriotic

the extent to which. The Canadian purposes. Here are the Welland Tele-

War is likely to strike responsive chords graph stories-the fl-mt fruits of The

all over the country. But there was Canadian War's desire to be of service

enough dew on the fleece to encourage in letting Canadians know what their

the editors more than editors are usu- distant fellows are doing.

ally encouraged. It was a good sign PATRIOTISM OF SERVIA.

that the first acknowledgment of the

news that The Canadian War was going Servian in Canadian Army Write
to break into the arena came from the Appeal.
Goodfellow Brothers of tb:e Whitby
Gazette and Chronicle, promising aH 1 Call on AU Servians in America to

the co-operation it is in their power to Join the Canadian Colors,
render. The first marked exchange was Re Says.
the Cornwall Standard, which con-
tained letters- from- Cornwall men-one This is the age of little countries. In
in the navy and another on Salisbury the forefront in the admiration and
Plain. esteem of the world stands Belgium.

This characteristic letter came from Side by side with her stands Servia.

Blake Duff, eàitor of the Welland Tele- Torn by two wars, she bas just com-

graph, who has a practical and prompt pleted the driving of the Austrians from

mind: her soil. Compare the size of the two

"Very glad to read the news of The couniries, and Servia fighting Austria

Canadian War. The idea impressed me is like a schoolboy putting his dukes up

as being splendid. In the Telegraph of to a prizefighter. And yet Servia has

Tuesday morning next I shall give you scored a great victory over Austria.

an article andsend a marked copy to Why 1

the bookstores of this territory. . Beeause of the Patriotism of the Serv-
ian people.

"If at any time in the future 1 can Jack Bugarski, a Welland Servian,
assist you in this district, 1 shall con- who knows conditions at home like a
sider it a privilege.11 book, accorded The 'Welland Telegraph

Mr. Duff didn't wait till Tuesday. an interesting interview on this topie

He had-some good front-page war stuff yesterday. Jack, who has proven him-

in the curftnt Telegraph, whieh he sel£ one of the most valuable men on

marked up and sent, along. It is given Col. Ptolmey's Welland Canal Guard

belôw, and the first story helps you to Staff, was through the last two Servian

get closer to -the people lirom the wars. The Balkan States have been his

Balkans, who have SuPplied Canada familiar pathway. He knows the Turk;

with many immigrants, whose children conditions in Austria has been his study

are native-born Canadians, even ais o urs since boyhood.

are, 
He showed The Telegraph a leading

Croatian paper reporting the visit of
The second story is the outline of a ]Sjne Peter of Servia to the Servian

township's, move in patriotism, in which troops on the battlefleld. nere is the
let note be taken of thi&--that money ineauge or the King.---,, Soldiers and
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heroes, your old king bas come tu die this war and Leka won't be under the
with you or to drive the enemy out. If Servian rule or France or England, 1
our enemies win they will take an empty will not go back to live at my home. 1
country." These are the words of a man might come baek to live in Canada or to
seventy years of age. No wonder lie .is Servia. It will be a shame on the men
popular with his people. of my own Province if they do not; join

In times of peace, our informant tells the colors. "
us, he travels about the country as an Simply written though the letter may
ordinary business man. Cane in hand, bc, it is, as eloquent a call to arme as
without guard and without attendants, bas been penned.
he boards the trains and goes to this
town and to that visiting among his BERTIE STARTS W= $600.people just as a minister might do.

Social conditions in Servia are un- Patriotie Fund Ras Auspicious Begin-
usual. The farmer cannot be touched ning.
for debt. He bas reserved to him his
land and buildings, a team of horses, a The Bertie Patriotie Association,
cow, two sheep, and his farming imple- which was organized on Wednesdaymente exempt ftom all levies, even taxes.
A portion of every crop bas té be plaeed "Ight, start off under most promising

auspices. Reeve Willson, who occupiedat all times in the military storehouse the chair, expl .ained that even beforeand these stores when three years old organization Bertie had well on to $600are sold and the money appropriated by in sight for the fund. The Townshipthe government. Servia has held its Couneil, at its sta -tutory meeting onplace by the sword. With the Turks on Tuesday, made a vote of $300 tu theone side of her and Austria on the éther und. The proposal that no elections beit has been a work of necessity to be I
always prepared for war. held would add another $100 to the

fund. The reeve and members of the
Patriotie Bervians. éouneil were going tu make subscriptions

Jack Bugarski was in Detroit when which would amount té ftom $50 tu $75.
hostilities broke out. He at oncý sent The Lake Erie Excursion Co. and the
an offer to Major-General Hughes to Ridgeway Milling Co. were each ready
bring over 1,500 Servians for enlistment, to make substantial subscriptions just as
and actually presented 158 to Col. Wigle soon as the liste were opened. The £und
at Windsor for drill. had about $600 tu begin with, and Reeve

He produced a Servian paper pub- Willson looked upon this as a very hoper
lisbed in Newark, N.J., contaiiiing a let- ful start.
ter froin Melin Lubovevitch, serving The inaugural meeting held in the
under the Canadian colore at Pond Farm Town Hall, Ridgeway, was largely at-
Camp, Salisbury. You Canadian men tended and proved of mueh interest.
read thà. £rom a Servian serving in the Officers were eleeted as follows:-
Canadian army: Presý-Dr. Geo. B. Snyder.

" 1 am with the Canadian army and let Vice Pres.-Wm. Robinson.
1 am glad té be in the army because it 2nd Vice Pres.-J. B. Phillips, Jr.
is a duty for every Servian to fight for See'y.-Treas.-W. G. Athoe.
their own liberty. If there is no chance Able addresses -were given by Judge
for him to go home tu Servia it is just Livingstone and T. D. Cowper, on behalf
as good to join the Canadian Army. of the fund. Chairman Willson also

-They are fighting the saine enemy, and called on two Fenian lZaid veterans, Rev.
when little Belgium is free, Servia wiU Thoo. Boyd, pastor of the Methodist
be free too. Su 1 just cali to all Servians church, and Major Clark. The pleasure
in America to join Canadian Amy as of the evening was greatly added tu by
quick as they can. So I wish tu see mazy the selections of the Ridgeway, oreliedra
of you boys with me. If 1 live after and the singing of the boy scout&

Aý



Workof BelJa Relief Commission
Staemet b Cetra EecuiveComitte, 9 t. Peter St., Mnra.

Ameica a th strt bu rpre- wMs to obtain from the Gran author-
senaties f IalyandSpan hveides, through the Miitr f the United

misionisin ans o Aeriancitizens. that the goods imported by the Comt-
Agecie hve been opened: (1) in tee would not be sezd These guarau-

Ne Yrk wth ojetof gtei the~ tee have been obtained. It wsalso to
purcase an doations in Aimeriea; organize thepchaig of goods ifr

and 2) n Roteramwiith oWet of eign countries, to import them i Bel-
distibuing he oodsin elgim. iuu and distribute them in the prov-

On oveber21s, 1,10 tns f fod-ines.

stus hd cossd te Blgin fote'Gra eusto.

for istibuton n Begiu. Thse ood
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cansing intense% suffering throughout possesses niimerdus and very important
Belgium-food conditions daily growing coal mines, capable to suffice to all the
worse. Notwithstanding notices to Duteh needs of the population, the disturbance
Press requesting Belgian delegations of practically all transportation means,
representing Communes and Provinces which are used exclusively by the Ger-
they must apply to head of Committee mans for their troops, has almost stopped
in their provinces or to American Minis- the shipping of coal, so that in many
ter, Brussels, they continue cominghere towns the provision of eoal is absolutely
with terrible stories of suffering and exhausted. The population, therefore 'needs of people. It is impossible to con- uses kerosene, but the stoekwill. soon be
vince these people that now Amerieans exhausted. There is an agreement bc-
bave taken over the feeding of the en- tween the Allies for the prohibition of,
tire country, food is not forthcoming in the importation of burning oils in Hol-
sufficient quantities to meet aR require- land.
ments. Our entire force putting forth
every energy and device known to us to BM vo i » VA SCOTIA!
distribute supplies àlready forwarded, Gen. Hughes sends word from Ottawa
but the ainount. received to date, while that 85 per cent. of the Nova Seotia
seemingly very large, is totally insuffl- Regiment, the 25th, reeruited for the
cient to even partially supply the neces- front, weÉe born in the province.
sities, of Belgium. Total deliveries te
date approximately 20,000 tons; only one
week's supply, based on lowest possible
allowanées on which people can exist.
Am making last appeal to you before
your departure from London, and would
urge and request upon behalf of Belgium . The Royal Mi" y College 01 Canada
civil ' riFnE arr lew national ingtitutioné of niure Valus,population, that if ý the Americàn and gutere&t tu the country th&n the PoYal Military

GoLlege of Can&da Notwithotandinii Lbie. ita obJectand othér nations are going to even par-- ind the work Ét is Acoompligbing are 12et et4f5tiently
tially relieve suffering and distress of a- -aders-d by the jienerai publie.

The Coùege iv a Guverniuent InotitutAuD. d"aoedDation, they inust redouble their efforts. L>iimanly for the purkose of divinu instruction ÎD ai]
of militsry science to cadets sud offiée of theWe must have a steamship arriving at '&à% Niilitia In fWet, itmorrtmporàdg te W"ouiwiiDh

drâd sandhuret.least every dÉLY." The au-Anâandant and 'tnilitarY Lngtructom are 06t)
Until November 30th the Distribution ýf5«r@ on the active list of the linperial arcuy, lent for

and there is in addition a conifflete ÉtaffGommittee-had Sceived in Rotterdam of professers for the civil ffubjoiw whioh. form such ILM
part of the Cotloire cuuraoý Mèdiuiél attend.28,052 tons of goods. These include the pmvided.

cargo of, the Tremorvah, which sailed Whilst the Coilege je organised ce a strictly militury
basis the ýmdetm rjeaive a prectical and uitntific training

froni Halifax, and have all been dis- D euwectueuftntiat toa souad ninderr educà,tLOftý
The course include# a thotough gruumdius in Matbe-patched to Bèlgium. The cargo for the

Tremarv French nd Eng eh.,ah has been distributed mainly Tb* strict dze ne maintained ait the Cotlege ie-onethe triost vai019in Brussels and Liege. 01 . le festures of the couru, and in ad.
diuoný the donstant prantice Of gYrutiasties, drills andThe situation in BeWum is extremely c>utdt>ore»tciffloiali kiutIs. enatime hvaith and ozuellent

serions. The diMeulty of the distrib physical ýOnditiqýU.u_ C- 0- LU sil bfiLnlbh« 01 the Importai service
tion is enormous, since practically all Z. perrnamint Force arc Oiffered ennUatly,

Tb@ diploma ofqràâdumtion isconsidervd by ýýe Authorî-
nielaw of tranqwrtation are lacking, and Uos eouduoting the eAtminât4un fur Oulli inion Land
all tran" rtation must be donc oý Survoyot Lo be lnuïwajent to a uzLiVer@it:ý degroci andsmall the Regulations of the Law sucie of Ontario, it

2Uù» the "nis exemptàcns a ti.lightffl. Ilowever, the Committee has 1 timira B.A 1 ri. FVO. rom
The leneh of tbe -urge ï4h, ee YeA Ln th torres

been able to, reach a great number of of ruo. and . bsil, __ctbo sac
Thwuntil cout of the &ourse, Includins bnatd, uniform.

centre% blat it is eage to understand that autruntic>Ae vnat-rial. ând ÉkIl eiLtMsý hi &bout $SUI.
Tbe "nuiO onrapetitive eicarni]2et" for admimion tooften the mallest and the most distant. tho c(Ale". Lak" place in May of «Ch yeur. At Lbe bead-

plam who have gafféred most from, the qýt.rtelg of thé several milit". diewoomi 4roàà sod
tKat4.

Gormm inVamon are the most diffieult 1» <noF,ýf fui] PwUnulum roitardInS ttnu and
lot any othir appli».tir. Livuld 4 made goreach. the ary i the ma ck>ukOiL. ott.wt. or

:An enormous diffkalty presently i' te auyuj
question of heating. Although BeWiim






